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quite the character of Ahab that we learn from the preceding and follow

ig chapters. God seit to and God icrked in a marvl1ous

way to work out Ui puz 3es. God kiiew wht t Syrians were planning
shortly

against Israel. e knew the terribl Ll&y tuat would coue to Israel/in

the tiie to ccie. e knew ho LonJidad as continuing terrible enace

to Israel, and he gv ha au opportunity to put an end to this mace.

ut Ahab, when Cod av lit tL victory, en God gave hi the oppor

tunity, chose to use it s a opportunity to exalt 1iLclf to a level

with Lenhadad the king oi a .atr hindo, an-4 not to male full use

of the oporturdty. o od sent, i reiukc to AJ

Fron. v. 31 on we read aut the way Ut which Go sent tkmt reuke.

A popht could not simply core up to Jdia iid give him a message ordin-

arily. when Ahab as in a crisis, yes, he was very glad then to hear

of what the prohct i'oui say, tut now AhIL Lad th victory. \ha was

not so interested now in Lotheri: with the prophets.

:he. Lnlan ;as in t terriLle ittation. khen the Gerniar4s haO

succeeded in puttin, r. ;rii te the French r&y rc in Ct queri all

f an the rat Ltitis1 army was there fccin the seu, surrounded
that

Ly the Crmans, an th. trszs Gernans wee uncin jubilantly/with-in

& week they wculd have these have these thousands of British soldiers

allof them behind barbed wire, in England the people flocked into the

churches and they prayed hour after hour that Cod wou1 deliver the from

the certain destruction that sceed just ahead. At that tinte 8CCQr(iflg

to what they relate ef what happenei, a situation occurreci that iias

rarely happened. That rat terrible Channel tzaL is so disagreeable to

ride over between nglard and }rac, tha Channel where I was or sea

sick than I have ever teen in y life, aL hopt n.ver to be again, that

Channel for three days was quite calm. but during that same tie during

those three days, it was all overcast with c1ous, and they did not

yet have radar then. P1aes could not possibly see what was happening
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